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While Jack Trabert W&I in college he had
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Phone 7-8121
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the aluki,
'.::.
lor
the n.C"W
included the Trojans.
the Crusaders and tht'
~Irs T'ra\'aro broUGht to
C'm ciccuon day a saluki named
Lady. the mother of what wa ~ to
become the first Southern salukl
Mrs. Tra \'aro and Lady stood
the polls all day, we
stalely lady an arhtocrauc
ture of po ise and perliOnality.

Ph Dne GL 7.6450

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT
CO.

WHAT MAKES Z & G
DIFFERENT?

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12, 8:00 P. M.

BROWNE AUDITORIUM

of stuGents who stock up
.arly on camp books,
binderl, filler paper, and
other writing supplies.
Yau can became a B.S.
(Better Student) by selec.-

Featuring
WILLIAM A. ANDERSON

ting from amang the larg-

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY SPEAKER
WITH COlOR MOTION PICTURES

'-DESIGN FOR SURVIVAL"
HII'I h 1M $1Iry If H,w Ani!Dals Ire A'.pted tl

c.,.

WIllI 1M Enynn_lnUI Fitters Aplnst w~lc'
TIMy Mid SlCmtflllJ e.,ltt In Order fir T_rir
Kln~"

Si mn.

A#-.: Adalb

fOt-SI.~.nt

est and fin ed aucrtmenf

•
~

of sehoal supplies we'....
e ...er hod ... corrie in and

DON 'T BE LEFT OUT
OF THE YEAR BOOK

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

NUENLIST STUDIO
with Atth'ity Cud s 25t

213 West Mlln
GL HlI5

Th Man Wh. Wun UG Colltp StJltd Clathlnr Ii .t
Hlm e In I Date, In c. .. p.s or Oowntewn (Anytewn. )
1~' Ind Gol.s.Hh's Cllthi", Alwl,' Bri nv 0111 t~1
Btrt ~ n , M.II. ne,'n I 8Jtn~ If t~e New. th Oriri nJI
rmI til. Dirtlnttin . .

ZWICK

ZIG GOLDSMITH
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DRUGS
UD SHOI'PIN9
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Us
. . Ibl,"" lor ""
ftIk. Mist ~'" elf'
I~ "

I
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.ru••"
III .nt. 20 II 25 IIlIn

week.

$40 " $&5 T. n
Wi. Quilly.

...

Fir Intlrrlrwl, write

BOX m

MARION . ILL

COMPLETE DEPARTMEl'T

* ORESSES
* SPORn WEAR

* SliPS

* BRA
* PANTIES

TIlE MODEL SHOP
301 s.~ 1IIIII'Is

This Is The Last Week
To Order Your

1961 OBELISK

A_fIl_botfadp
_ • .....-.1 of 0001, n6eoIIiDs
Dair7 Q-n-fam.... for ita
~e...r.

C - 10 ....

0"'" TODAY'

Sign Up In The Student Uilion

500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY

,

9:00 a. m. to 5,00 p. m.- Monda y . Friday

RECORD SMASH .! •
Or from Regular Stock, Buy One

GET ONE FREE
REMEMBER ... EVERYTHING IS SOLD AT

BIZZELL'S
• N. U 1M STUET

PHON£ I7W
OPEN UNTIL 10011 ON FRIDAY

MURPHYSBORO

DON'lBE

LEFT OUT

